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Mr. George Hpldaway Had 
I Eleven Children Together for

First Time in Twenty
" Years

ONT A RIGS 7; OSHAWA 6
Missionary at Home .And | .Local Junior^ 'Win First-. Gaine; Fipni 

j " - Mote Cfi-y ’ Sex-tetib; ■
As last th®- locals- - struck?- few*

TlBiiiiig for the first ttee fe over
twenty sons and
'daughters of Mr. George. He;daw®y-

’Port Britain ‘fin Stetey- 
All fee feissg memfe

• Kaas esus.’C' 
.group weae presmt at their father’s: 
home and a group- phetegraBh saken.

J. Wade, NewtOBvilla:

WaBae; NewtomriEe:

himsxlf-

The Welcome Peo®^ Lea-;

The 
Maiks at fits 
W rteWal 

; At the bas 
of m;? Ins & :

- ■*.
oa. “flte

i stride, and won a' g;sme that run 
j iiste - twenty mittiises of . pte'ftifise- 
| Before a small crowd the locals dis

played their waHls with. teifiBg 
^eet. The Real sextette pof.- 'sp,'at

isgiHs posiSdfi 'W^"-'lj3ie' ^ate -was 
badly handieapprjj witfeu& ihe.saiF; 
vices of Sneyd and’ A-
dafenc-e, bat Tn Dawley ■.■and;’AlbGnl-. 
lough they ftrand. two aiiie. -.sBbs&

denly in Toronto on Saturday

fif ■ his daughter-, Mrs. 4. E. -'-Gibbon;. 
■ST Gladsiore ' Ayeputj 'Totaatej <®

'tr. Rjferr far mSEy
years a eaptair on the Great texes; 
13. which ' eapaeity;' :fe^ - .commapd^i

LMAAW ;s«r »'i>s££ r ’ jj'-

Afe. Alber?. E- Hacker has been ap- 
pointed safesstanE. License , Inspector 
for ®

tEan’wirk. given, jy Miss Kites. 'Pearce, 
the .fey Mrs. Wesdger,

The first period, opened teifh 'Oste 
awa Iwr&ig m-;Oii th°: local. .and’ 
after 4®nr pBy,. tewe

'scored: for, [Oshawa. -Six, .minates 
[later he caine back ,and,'bulged Jrim 
ttwifee for the c©wW»F 
laeafs. . rushed nrelessly ''tiiteugho® .'

A51 GtedJ 
svore Arssif.- Toronto, on Mcnday

,cf ;his; .^te’H;la^ 
pm wtere thSfitemai.

|® de i® car Hi 
Canada- af ou 
nessijjjEises far Mission- work.

and what Athene isDefirwitS: -H.- V., ©fJ Brandon, -^a.;

■way andi held the locate scoreless.

period with A’ic; .Higfefife-di .stick--Isow was spent playing games -ana

gotten under way . when’, Mgekipg' 
teck a pass- feral Hayden- aEd fal-; 
Eed, on w wsckeil shot-- from close, sn', 
Cshawa eame fescS slrpng and ’.sccreg

Chalk, Ex-Mayor Geo. A.' Smith,

ficrai tributes were- hots beaudfui'

WhAer Scheol 
week. Bev. Ei,

Id' in 'CoWarg - last 
Wife took a iaad

| sb : the fee several - times o.Bly. & 
I have his ssMJ sMoppeii’She; as:- 

■curacy of a veteran. Finally Daw
ley Hea^e tf &olo rush and placed the 
tuijteF .Bentldy far: se^

here fipvdfil- twelve ysars ageywhra. 
he rnnved 'Toronto. ; .

Anglican an- .i^gion^be was a mem- 
.bet'gol the of1 -the- Wcrfet

last- Etidav. Mr. dFed MeCfinnieff and

teals stepped en..the'ybe..fer 
rd period facing a. score of

teusly aa- 
dispptefi''hfia B^Skesed.

£. The teals peeirtffd
d kept peeking' St .thel 'ds.hv

toek a. shst from outside. £te,,. defence, 
the puds Iglaaringi ofi ths: nnti'.ftf fine 

defeude- 'men and Wppfl 'a;

apd « lover ^..spdrt

waj a gam,^ one. The’fehawa.Tadg 
©Btssed ap ths scoring in 5®e third 
pctW by csunting- ihe first one 
afte® f<Sr minutes of -pfeyi' ISS^-

izaersase . ihay number, but hfi

in BdwiaaRTiR?- last' nigM;"Bo-write-

relatives:be :l?»reEi:ci. . ... . - - . __
Th?' 'rseefiag of fee "wo- ’-a-sa ritadS. "Daye”- Dawley --searedi
' ' . . * '-J n * ----- ------ -.. ’ IE. _7».a 41A. «S .jka^ . iheld fee Beet' .after bit- of \Bi0

WaBaee;.It- was largely attanSU-aBd 
ftey' had a'vss^^Md mafiteg.

Sfe. Lararfeashire of-SfilfintwA, has

saeSrhafidEng. WaBfj '-changed; 
Stegs scmewhat when, he tricked 

: ths; local defence; drew ' Wpiie? oue 
M placed- the. reboer 'She -set,; 
J"Dav<'i’ came back s^ng'-faBd wi&

sem war-- the home team’s .testt
Orhawa—Goal, D. Smith; defenee. 

Palmer
wings, J. Snuth and 'Ra'Wden; subs, 
Mciri^-ang Stevens, i

Old Headstone Over Clergy- 
man’s Grave Stands Upside

Down

Walker.
We are..sorry ta -report inat M*. .J.

I _ . —;—On— _■

GANADIA>’ PKOPEG

W3*^ the pack and had. to retire sfi 
.ftivOE of .GaodaL After;
the gams- started, into ■oy'erfim.e.-wijh

BeUeyiileLotete Broekville Again

old "Melodist R aarying- Ground’’ in 
the fourth ward. Titis: is Peterbarb’s

How Money is .Being1 Expended
" ’ in ijaintaiiiing War Graves

a ’ fezy pace ihroughost ' the. 'first 
tte miuntes overtime, .bat .by ..good

last night when for the second time

ehairma* of life In^isS War Graves

year Ito giye a serier af lestares oh 
rha 'wnTk. the , «s

’ 'The next tte waite-.M .overttee 
.-showed the break in ths - game, and 
Bowden .rushed ia and r haaed^ia- al 
rAmfei, p&fiBBg 'Ks. --ttsM,: ‘Shead.

■gaiafi :lias> been played in BetteriBa' 
fer a k>ng timr. and the .speed was

there and. most of fee-sad -memorials 
of man’s mortality have been moved 
to other eemeterite, .beneath fefi tahg^

lose upside dawn. Above the epi-: 
sph- is' earveal the words, “GbW1

Mentone from twerp®®!, Monday.
He expteined that a® £ .jmitrh--s :in

another. Wade got hit.vrith .fee 
peek and retired -for a few minute, 
'tet he came hack ted finished out

fee season on local ite- . In the last 
fee minutes 'the • Ideals *tiiayed a

Knew the Cote): nation .—A caring

adian ^a^asaeat has" fee the war
ally; to the skses, .but as noted this

phodd -be-feSsrHiei! .in teaia. as fer

rash after-’rush, ‘the wfeg man for 
Oshawa finally fomal the n&i "for- 
shear last tally. ■ 4M'::-h-'--v

■and skating. Whalen' fpy the home
sters- played-;- iw^- and ' scored three 
er’ the goals. ' '

and- Monday morning' when tie gro-.

iered by the- rear door and,. presuEi- 
ably,- Wew the eombtnatitej for' the

hpQ is tee-lodge trophi oftee Boy’s 
.Orang® Lodge at ‘ S’ o’clock, on

A. SHOWER IN AID OF THE 
....fancy work liable1 for- fee -Valentine

: W-yifig a"' deitnsivfi :gainevand.l-.shed't-' 
igg the ptstk the lengSfi'. of ' Afe- ic®: 

Every mas os the local team dc- defene:

ihg expe»|sd. TiasevdS be!gtayf^r en the iee. They- xaagst 
prfiEtnscJy fEusiraiedL by lantern sii&s| .g-n^-.earned:.^

zine-, moBta. nasi ,e»-MsyMKe. x=. 
.not laekssg fe the same pstfeation^

manj-.-wshgs', safes
Frechette and' Armstrong.;

the season with a $30 deficit, cat ®

' ■■-"^-'’'^-te ■’' ■’

- ten Mateh - of: Toronto fWilij 'hagdle 
,10^ Trenton-Port Hope game here

"First; tn. W®afete’overtime—Pori
Hope 5, Oshawa' S-
“.S^nS ten " minutes’ ’ oysT^ine^- 

Port Hope 7, Oshawa 6. , ,.
Fanal Seore-^Pcrf Hope 7. Osfe-

.awa o. --tv??; fjl
Ontariostelbhl, iWade;-, ^pty-ei^e, 

Dawley and 5 MbfJullOtighjljfc^^^ 
C Highfield. MeekingiBdllH^e^

donation, of fancy work fir’ needle'
work.

All. MEMBERS ^F THE PORT
Hope Ratepayer’s-.-Association । iaie

ri!da wufe boat- asd ip fifil page 
picisrg of fee Life L«k an Amarifi 
can boat wBh two rioryatea fim- 

!nefe has' b'gn paiii-ted iffite one ctf 
the wHiisfeaES.

and Mr. I. Walters Enter
tained in Honor of the Bride

And Groom

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Walter r®t
turned frem their hbneywon on 
Monday evening jsst in time io take 
in the’ "At Home*- given by 3fr. ;and 
Mrs.I. Walter, in, Mathewson's A*is 
serabiy Eoom in honor| of the -ynnng 
eaupJe. :

Aboni oae handled 4nd twenty-five 
were ■ present and £ajoyed &a eyenin®' 
which • eommeneed’ progressire
^ntfire won Mrs. J. H. Wilson and 
Mrs. Wm. Burley and Mrs. Frank 
Myers and Mrs. Wm. Croll.

A- SeanSfiil "paSrfey lamp, was pre" 
.sented ’ia the b.-hie and -8X00 hi and!. 
,Mr. Wm. Trenouth read the .address 
which was aW responded -fro. by the 
groom.

After: ‘f&e 'presentation , ewessftody-' 
feed; a. jolly dancing,, and the 
merry pjghi was brenght. t» d’ etea 
wife refreshments. -



ried to Francis
Bourbon kings of

2nd, last of fee 
Naples. SOCIETY ELECT

was fine, and a party of about fifty i 
had,a glorious time feerg.

1925 DIRECTORS
A pick/p game at the enriing! 

rink last evening gave- ,tte playte | 
lots of fun and practice.

Agricultural Society Held An- 
nsiai Meeting Testerday

missed .one of fee bes^ games of the 
season when our Juniors defeated 
the Oshawa_ team,

* « »
The citizens about town appreciate 

the help of the municipal snow plow 
which has been at work to-day.

* * *
The ice at Corbett’s pond is about 

half a yard thick now. Sherry 
Brothers have filled their own 
hanss and will start to-morrow 
cut for others needing ice.

The Retail Merchants Bureau of

the Owen Sound Board of Trade as 
a meeting in Owen Sound Monday 
morning elected E. J. Creeper as 
chairman. The Bureau again dis
cussed the question of adopting some 
means of putting a stop to the 
hsuse-to-house peddling, which has 
become so prevalent there, and steps 
will-be taken''hi' see that fee law 
in this regard is adhered to.

•: • »
Former Queen Maria Sophia 

Amelia, of Naples, deed in Munich, 
Bavaria. Monday japrinng. She was 
bom in 1841, and in 185? was mar

During the year ended. March 31,1 
192-1. -the Department of rhe Ser- j 

■retary of State' fesnrd. a fetal ef ?

The Port Hope Agricultural So-

'/ ;■ ary remarks. He was very-glad, abovethat- number fee RussiaEs
L274, and the Italians, came next ___ “~, .. .... - : i eal headway, and thought ,crasxara»Other nationaks.es were. „ „. ..- , i were in order on 'their verywith 1,W’9.
represented as follows:.—- 17nites
States, 92S; Austrians, &03; Pofos
807; Rumanians:, 5v6p Greeks, 309;

• I6h’ p *’ ’ i« t '• ” v ®ai' statement were read and confirm— wegians, 160; Be;gm~s, 141; lursisn 
Syrians, 122; Serbs uni Croats, 195; j
and French, 103. Mr. R. L. Holdsworth spoke,- eom-

Ii mending the. Society on them -year’s

twenty-seven years cf sge, an at
tendant of St. Eawiynce state hos
pital at Ogdensburg, K-T., who was. 
.stabbed in the ' neek and abdomen 
by a patient -named Timothy O’Brien, 
aged fcrty-two, died Thursday night 
at the Hepburn hospital. The -a*- 
tendem was srated at a desk wrii- 
iBgCWhei fee -patient approaehsd

tery-Trsasureij Caldwell iob: his cota- 
prehensive report. In. his
horse races should be abolished from 
the "local fair, .and he, feosght. if 
would be a step in fee right direc
tion. if the Board saw fit to leave

him and struck ham in fee back 
the neck with the knife which 
had concealed in~ clothing.

of that many of the classes of poultry: 
shown at the fair were of 59 especial

vision of the poultry prize list should 
mean a considerable saving’far/the 
Society, be said. . ■

without horse. races.
Mr. George Heiss worth though: his

fea.t too much m<mey was hoing spent 
1 in fee poaliry section, but thought‘it

omy in special classes.. He .rEsomsiei^ 
.getteral revision of fee lists is 

The weather is now favor- classes. Tae addition of a team 
thle anti the tee 1“ mrhi’: ri drawing should be of eonsid- 
hickness/' The ice at Cori -he taught if added
>eus l ond wiH be reaay to Mr.
Oad OH the sleigh Wednesday .economy, and suggested_feat fee in- 
-----:— .—Leave .your order j eo®iBg board use every preeautisa. to

SANDERS ELECTRIC CO.
Hardware and Electric 

Walton Street Phone 115

SOLD SECOND-HAND FILM

Provincial Treasurer Takes
Drastic Action to Prevent

Fires From German- 
Made Toys

Illegal sale of second-hand inSam- 
mable moving picture film for use in 
cheap, German-made toy projectors, 
has led the Motion Picture Bureau of 
the Ontario Government, under Pro
vincial Treasurer W. H. Price, to 
suspend the license of the Dominion' 
Film Exchange and to seize oyer 
100,000 feet of such film from vari-

ROWEXA G. BOYCE, A.T. C. M.
Teacher of Piano. Studios on 

Brown Street. Phone 390w.

A :resolaiion. Aminating. stallion.' 
and spring-buffi shows this year was 
carried.

L’gon motion, it was decided that 
the Society ester tie combined. crop 
and field trap ecasnetitions this year. 
'Ine type ctf crop was left to .the dis- 
cretian of the Board.

A resolution was in traduced and. 
ratified as to the employment of dc- 
.partmeBtal judges.

lEsrrtJctiaRS were issued to the 
.Secretary to forward the $2.00 amlia- 
gon fee to the Ontario Fairs and Ex- 
hibitrons Association.

On motion of Fred Ough. S. It. 
Caldwell was appointed’ Ss delegate 
o fthe local board to attend the 
Central Fairs and Exhibitions Gour: 
ventian at Belleville on January 28. 
George Holdsworth, 'or J, Bosnell as 
an. alternative. . m case 3fe- Holds-' 
worth cannot attend will represent 
the Society at the Ontario Fairs and 
Exh’ibitscais convention in Torcnto on 
February ilth and .Sth.

Mr. E. Symons preseiated the audi
tors’ report as follows -.—-

nationaks.es


PULPWOOD  
EMBARGO

Reams of paper have been used up 
in setting forward the arguments for 
and against a pulpwood embargo. A 
peripatetic commission last year went 
gallivanting all over the country' at 
the expense of the taxpayers io col
lect more evidence on the question- 
evidence that did not need a commis
sion, since it was already on file .at 
Ottawa. In Parliament and. on the 
platform the embargo has been dis
cussed and debated.

Yet in face of all this weight of ar
gument it is now proposed to throw 
the question once more into the Que
bec Legislature for more speeches, 
more arguments and more wasted 
ho'jrs. The solution of the whole 
question is simple and obvious. The 
Commission was a farce save so far 
as its bill of expense was concerned. 

■The remedy for the export of our raw 
material to the United States, there 
to be worked in American mills by 
American labor into paper for aliens’ 
profits/ is -to prohibit such exports 
or restrain them by export duty. Que- 

i bee has acknowledged the soundness 
of this doctrine by placing an embar- 

fgo on the export of all pulpwood cut 
on Crown lands. This has been the 
practice in this province for the last 
thirteen years, and it covers by far 
rhe larger percentage of the pulpwood 
area.

So far as the settler is concerned, it 
Vould not be a difficult matter to see 
that he suffered no hardship. The 
paper companies in this province 
might be compelled to purchase the 
raw material cut in this province at a 
price to be fixed by the Government 
and in accordance with the ruling 
market price, with special compensa
tion for abnormal .conditions of log
ging.

We believe the paper companies 
qould see the patriotism of such a 
provision.

“Clap on the embargo and stop 
wasting money on wandering com
missions and hours of futile " talk” 
should be the policy of Provincial and 
Federal Governments. — Montreal 
Daily Star.

APPLICATIONS

APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE- 
ceived by the undersigned up to the 
31st day of January, 1925, for the 
office of township road superinten
dent, for the corporation of the town- 
skip of -Hamilton; duties to commence 
in the spring and.continue as long as 
weather permits. W. J. GRIEVE, Tp. 
Clerk. 1412:d2iw

FOR SALE :

A BRICK HOUSE, ALL MODERN 
conveniences. Centrally located. Ap
ply at the GUIDE- 202iditw

■ Medical
DR. F. W. DIAMOND

5Falt.cn St. Phone 34
Quartz, Lamp Therapy

DR. W. F. BEAMISH ’ 
Physician and Surgeon 

Successor to Dr. W. W. McKinley, 
John Street, Port Hope, OnL

CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Darwin E. Steckley, honor gra
duate of Toronto Chiropractic Col
lege, will be in office, Walton street. 
Pert Hope, afternoon and evening, 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
Phone 42>5.

Dr's. Vera B. and H. R. Pitcher, 
Chiropractors.

153 Walton Street, Port Hope, 
Phone 477w.

w. p. McMahon 
Barrister, Solicitor, ete- 

Omee Mill street, Pert Hope, TeL'65

Ambition is but avarice on stilts 
and masked.

Prefer oss to dishonest, gain, for 
that brings grief but once, this for
ever.

To be truly and really independent 
is io support ourselves by our own 
exertiotis.

WATSON’S
DRUG STORE

What is twice read is commonly 
better remembered than ‘what is 
transcribed.

Duties extend beyond obligations, 
and direct the affections, desires and 
inf r nitons, as well as the aciioas.

L. & M. MILLWARD
STOCK 

TAKING

C. S. GRACE
Phone 347 Orders Delivered

5Falt.cn


said lease, is io the effect that the
said Company would as quickly as
possible, and not later than the first 
day of January, 1924, establish their 
works and expend at least S5O.0O9.09, 
in improvements and additions to the 
buildings, now erected on the pre
mises so leased to the said Company.

Now therefore be it resolved that 
in so far as this Council may legally 
bind itself at^i without in any other 
way, prejudicing of afieeting the posi
tion of the Town, or this Council 
under the said bylaw, the said Com- j
pany shall have a further time until 
the thirty-first day of December, 
ltj25, in which to comply with, conai- 
aions above referred to. Carried.

A summary of the resolutions re
garding the ' appointments made by 
the Council and carried is as fol
lows ;.—

Moved by Nelson Reynolds, second
ed by E. B. Lingard." that W. J. FieM- 

i leg, Dr. Zealand and George Thome, 
j be and they are hereby appointed 
I members of the local Board of
Health, for the current year.

DISCUSS MOVING 
POLICE OFFICE

Many Appointments Made by 
Council Last Evening

Pert Hope's new Council go- de
finitely down io business last night, 
and conducted their affairs in a ver^ 
efficient manner. Opening on the dot 
of seven-thirty, they presented their 
resolutions and reports with despatch 
and order, adjournment being made 
ar five minutes past eight, with more- 
work done than previous councils did 
in an hour-

Councillor L H. Giddy was the only 
absentee. After the adoption of the 
minutes, a communication was read 
from Mr. W. P. Manson applying for 
the position of auditor for 192-5. His 
application was file! for considera
tion.

A bylaw extending the lease of the 
Bush English China Co. until Decem
ber 31st, 1925. The resolution reads 
as follows:

Moved by Reeve Holdaway. second
ed by Councillor Brimstin. that 
whereas under and by yirtue of bylaw 
1277. The Bush English China Com
pany Limited, tinder certain condi
tions and stipulations contained in Ihe 
said bylaw and in a certain lease be
tween the Bonn! of Harbour Com
missioners and the said Company, 
were to receive the benefit of a fixed 
assessment on the premises of the 
said Company, if, as, and when, law
fully occupied by it.

And whereas one of the conditions 
referred to in the said bylaw and the

Mrs L. E. Stevenson and Mrs. H 
Elvidge hrent to Tqronto to-day, 
where they wil] spend a few days 
in business connected with the new 
store they are opening hr re about 
the 1st of February.

Ths many friends of Mr, Alex. 
Gordon, who underwent an operation 
in the hospital yesterday, wlil be 
glad to mow that he is progressing 
as well as can be expected.

Miss Mary Uglow has returned, 
home after spending her holidays 
with her sister, Mrs. Chas. White, 
395 La Salle Rd., Verdun, Montreal.

Moved by Councillor Lingari, sec- [ 
ended by CounctEer Pethick, that I
John A. Hume, be and he is hereby 
appointed High School Trustee for 
the,ensuing term.

- Moved by R. J. Edmunds. second
ed by E. B. Lingard. that J. M. Rose- 
jrear and A. E. Andrews, be and they 
are- hereby appointed members of the 
Board of Park Management for the
ensuing verm.

t Moved by H. H. Holdaway, seeond- 
• ed by E. B. Lingard. that Dr. J. F. 
Thompson, be and he is hereby ap
pointed a member of the Public 
Library Board, for the ensuing term.

Moved by H. H. Holdaway, seconded
by Councillor Brimstin, that an order! 

; be drawn on the Treasurer in favour 
of Bumbacco Bro's. for the- sum of 
seven hundred and thirty seven 68- 
109 dollars, being balance in full 
(save and except the Pine street 
sewer) for the Ricout, Walton and 
Mill streets sewers, as per agree-

IN MEMORLAM
AUSTIN - In loving memory of Mrs. 

H. Austin, who passed away, Jan. 
20th., 1924.

Deep in our hearts lies a picture 
Of a loved one laid to rest;

In memory’s frame we will keep it 
Because she was one of the best. 

Friends may think we have forgotten 
When at times they see us smil^

But they little know the heartachc- 
That the smile hides all the while. 
Deeply regretted.

J. E. and M. E. Austin.

STONE - in. loving memory of cur 
dear mother, Eliza Stone, who 
departed this life January 20th, 
1924.

Deep in my heart lies a picture 
Of a mother gone to rest;

In memory’s frame I will keep it, 
Because she was one of the best.

Peacefully sleeping, resting at last. 
The world’s weary troubles and 

trials are past.
Quick and sudden was the parting. 

Taken home with just a sigh;
We could not think her life was 

ended,
Fer she never said good-bye- 

Loving and kind in all her ways. 
Upright and just to the end of her 

days.
Sincere and true in heart and msi, 
A beautiful memory left L hind.

Ever remembered by Husband and 
Family.

The Police Committee made a fine 
debut, with a long detailed report 
They had met with the two police 

-and talked matters over. A system by 
which the duties of the Chief and 
Night Constable might not overlap 
was co*-altered. They also yeeom- 
mended the removal of police head
quarters from its present location to 
the Town Hall, the present. office be
ing entirely unsuitable.

In a long, dark passage, crowded 
full of fire eequipment, it was prac
tically impossible io ventilate or seat 
the present office. Artificial light had 
io be used at'all times, and absolute
ly none of the common conveniences 
had been installed. For these reasons 
they’ urged its removal and brought 
in a resolution to that eflee*.

Councillor - Brimstin said that it 
was not the intention of the com
mittee to rush the matter through, 
but thought that it should be given 
earnest consideration.

Reeve Holdaway objected to the 
removal on the grounds that if quar
ters were taken in the Town Hall, the 
Police would be too far from the 
tjusiness section.

Councillor Lingard also thought 
the ideg unfeasible, as the Police, if 
situated away from the main street, 
would be practically unable to con
trol motor traffic.

Ii was suggested too, that as new 
fire equipment might be purchased 
in the near future that this hall 
might be cleared and an office built 
right at the front of the passage 
way. Tais idea met with approval.

Councillor Mitchell, alhough fully 
in favor with making a change from 
the present office, urged that no ac
tion be taken until a more suitable 
time.

Reeve ^Holdaway suggested some 
temporary changes which might help 
the situation for the time being.

On the strength of these objections, 
the committee withdrew their resolu
tion.

Rerom rr- ■--nfia? ion was also made in 
their report, that with the co-opera
tion of the Hydro and the Bell Tele
phone Company a system oT warn
ings for the Police might be devised. 
:When a phone call was put through 
to the Police Station and no reply 
received, they suggested that Central 
eali the Hydro and ask them to flash 
the lights as a warning to the police
man that his services were required. 
The matter will be taken up with the 
local Hydro management.

No other business being before the 
board adjournment was made until 
Monday evening, February 2nd.

G. M. BOSWELL

J. A. WINFIELD


